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ABSTRACT

This study is based on systematic seasonal bottom
trawling between 3 and 50 fathoms (5.5 and 91.5 m.)
from February to November 1964 and supplementary
information from other experimental fishing at addi
tional depths and with other gear. The seasonal depth
distribution of eight common species is described, and
temperature relations are discussed. Catch records for
less common species are mentioned briefly.

Alewives are mostly pelagic dUring their first 2 years,
but many young of the year are on the bottom in the
fall, and yearlings occasionally descend to the bottom in
substantial numbers in the spring and fall. Adults are
mostly on the bottom in the winter and spring, but a
significant portion of the population may be at mid
levels in the summer and fall. Bloaters are in midwater
during their first 2 years, but usually on the bottom
thereafter. Young-of-th~-yearAmerican smelt are in
midwater except in the fall, yearlings are in midwater
or on the bottom, and adults are mostly on the bottom.

Alewives, bloaters, smelt, spottail shiners, trout
perch, and yellow perch on the bottom moved into
shallower water in the spring and into deeper water in
the fall, in response to temperature changes. Slimy
sculpins abamJoned inshore areas as water warmed in
the spring. Fourhorn sculpins showed a slight move
ment shoreward in the spring. but changed their depth

Publishe.d records of depth distribution of fish in
the Great Lakes have been limited largely to gen
eral information included as part of other studies.
Data on seasonal aspects of distribution are espe
cially scarce, although Drye.r (HI66) gave consid
erable information on se.asonal changes in bathy
metric distribution of fish in the Apostle Islands
region of Lake Superior. His review of current
litem.ture on the depth distribution of Great Lakes
fish need not be repeated here. The present paper
describes the seasonal depth distribution of eight
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distribution little thereafter to the end of the trawling
season.

Alewives showed the greatest seasonal change in
distribution. Large concentrations at 40 to perhaps 70
fathoms (73.2-128.0 m.) in mid-March had migrated to
water of less than 15 fathoms (27.4 m.) by mid-April.
They were in shallow water along shore or in rivers
until early summer; then they began a postspawning
movement back into deeper water which continued into
the fall. Depth ranges in which greatest numbers of
other common species Occurred, considering all seasons
as a whole, were as follows: bloater, 12 to 50 fathoms
(21.9-91.5 m.); American smelt. 5 to 17 fathoms (9.1
31.1 m.); spottailshiners. 3 to 15 fathoms (5.5-27.4 m.);
trout-perch, 5 to 17 fathoms (9.1-31.1 m.); yellow perch.
3 to 15 fathoms (5.5-27.4 m.); slimy sculpins, 15 to 40
fathoms (27.4-73.2 m.); fourhorn 8Culpins, 45 to 70
fathoms (82.2-128.0 m.).

Water temperature ranges CO C.) in which the various
species were most abundant in summer were: alewife.
8 to 22; bloater. 6 to 10; smelt, 6 to 14; spottailshiner,
13 to at least 22; trout-perch, 10 to 16; yellow perch, 11
to at least 22; slimy sculpin, 4 to 6; fourhorn sculpin.
4 to 4.5. Fluctuations in inshore water temperatures in
the summer caused short-term changes in depth dis
tribution.

of the most abundant species in Lake Michigan
and gives information on the effect of temperature
on depth distribution, especially during the
summer.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Data were obtained from bottom tows with a
semiballoon trawl in 1964 off Saugatuek, Mieh.
This net had a 39-foot (ll.l) m.) headrope, 51-foot
(15.5 m.) footrope, and It eod end of 1/2 -ineh (l.3



em.) mesh, extension measure·. Series of tows (one
haul at each of 14 depths) were made from the
R/V Ka.lw in mid-February and mid-March, and
from the R/V Oisco at about 3-:week intervals from
April 11 to August 21, in mid-Octobe.r, and in early
November. A "standard" series of tow~ consisted
of bottom tows along the contour at 3, 5, 7, 10, 12,
15, and 17 fathoms (5.5,9.1, 12.8, 18.3, ~1.9, 27.4,
tlnd 31.1 m.) and at 5-fat.hom (9.1 m.) intervals
from 20 to 50 fathoms (:36.6 to 91.5 m.). Distances
from shore of the sampling depths ranged from
0.4 to 16.7 nautie.al miles (0.7-31.0 km.) (table 1).
Ice prevented the collection of samples at a fath
oms (5.5 m.) in February and Marek AU tows
lasted 10 minutes e.xcept those at 3 fathoms (5.5
m.) which lasted only 5 minutes, due to limited
a.reas of suit.n.ble trawling hottom. The eatches at 3
fa.thoms (5.[, m.) were adjusted to 10 minutes in
aU tabulations. All 14 tows of each standard se·
ries were made on the same day, with two exeep
tions (February 13 and 14 ; July 7 and 9), when
tows at 45 and 50 fathoms (82.3 and 91.5 m.) we·re
made 1 or 2 days after shallower tows. The dates
"February 13" and "July 7" are used he.re in all
further refe.renees to these series.

Engine speed was the same for all tows, and the
trawling speed was about 2.6 knot.s. Vnriation in
speed of tows during pe.riods of signifieant wind
was minimized by making all t.ows (whieh, t.o fol
low t.he bottom eontours, were always either north

or Bout,h) wit.h t.he wind on a st.ern quadrant. Cur
rents along the shore in the st.udy area a·re highly
responsive t.o wind and oi'dinarily flow nort.h or
south aecording to the wind.1Ve did not trawl dur-
ing periods of high winds. .

Ba.t.hythermograph casts were made at the be
ginning of eaeh tow, a.nd the surface wat.er tem
perature was recorded continuously with a
thermograph.

The cateh was sorted by speeies and by age
groups when possible. Usually total eatehes of all
species were retained, but oecasionally large
catches of individua1 speeies were subsampled.
Discarded fish of a speeies were weighed as a group
and counted or, rarely, their number was estimltte<l
on the basis of their average weight in t.he sull
~alllpJe. Dat.a were taken from some fish on the
.-late of collection, hut most speeimens were stored
in plastic bags in an ice ehest and examined on
the following day. The data for eaeh t.ow included
eount.s and t.otal weight.s of eaeh speeies and indi
vidual t.otallengt.hs and weights of ce.rt.nin speeies.

Alt.hough t.his study is based primarily on
eatches of the "standard" series of bottom trawl
tows, information has been used from othe.r bottom
trawling, midwat.e.r trawls, gill nets, and under
water te.Ie.vision. These supplementary data, whieh
were gathered in Lake Michigan (mostly by the
R/V (lii/f'O) in 1954, 1905, and 1960-67, serve· pri
mnrily to extend observations into midlevels, int.o

TABLE I.-Botto-m. temperatures at allsampUng depths during all standard series of trawl tows -in southeastern Lake l'.fichigcln

Date (1964)
Depth Dist,ance from

shore Feb. Mar. Apr. May May June July July Aug. Oct. Nov.
13 11 15 5 26 16 i 28 21 14 4

NalLliral
o c.FalhMIIB mil" Km. C'c. .lIC. o C. o C. o C. • C. o C. o C. o c. o c.

3_____________ O. 4 0.7 6.7 9. 4 14.8 7. 9 12.9 22. 3 16.5 12.2 11. 9
5 _____________ .6 1. 1 0.1 O. 4 6. 0 9. 4 13.8 5. 9 10.3 22.1 14.8 12.4 11. 9
7______ " _____ .. .9 1.7 . 1 .5 4. 0 8.8 13.3 5. 4 8.4 16. 1 13.4 12.2 11. 8
10____________ 2.0 3. 7 . 1 1.2 3. 6 6. i 11. 9 4. 6 5 ., 13.5 10.0 12.2 11.7. -
12____________ 2. 4 4.5 .2 1.4 3.7 4. 3 11.5 4.3 5.0 8. 4 7. 9 12.2 11. i
15____________ 3. 3 6.1 .3 1.3 3. 3 4. 0 8.1 3.9 4. 7 6.5 5. 7 12.3 11.2
17____________. 3. 6 6. i .5 2.0 3. (I 3. 9 7. 8 3. 8 4. 6 '6.4 5.5 11. 7 11.0
20 _____ .. ______ 4. 0 7.4 .7 2. 1 2. 9 3. 5 6.1 3. 8 4. 3 4. 8 4. i 11.7 10.8
25 ____________ 4.9 9. 1 1.0 2. 1 2. 4 3. 6 5. 1 3. 8 4.1 4.8 4. 4 11.5 6.1
30___________ ._ 5.9 11. 0 2. 3 2.2 2.2 3. 5 4. 5 3. 5 4. 3 4.7 4.4 6. 0 5.7
3!i ____________ 7 .) 13. 4 2. 2 2.5 2.0 3. 2 4.3 3. 9 4. 1 4. 3 4.1 5. 0 4. 9
40 ____________ 8.9 16. [I 2.8 " - 2. 1 3. 2 3. 9 3. 8 3. 9 4 .} 4.1 4. 8 4.8_. I .-45 ____________ 13.5 25. 1 2. 9 2. 9 2. 2 3. 2 3. 9 3. 9 3. 9 4 -, 3. 9 4. 5 4. 3
50 ____________ 16.7 31. 0 :3. 1 2. 9 '2.3 3. 0 3. 8 3. 8 3. 9 4.1 4 .} 4. 5 4. 3.-
--_._--_ ....
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THERMAL CHANGES

bottom areas deeper than those of the standard
series, and (to i\. limited extent) to other portions
of t.he Lake.

Common and scient.ific names of the species men
t.ioned in the text, listed below, follow the list pub
1i~hed by t.he Americnn Fisheries Society (19fiO).

The Lake was vertically homothermous at all
sampling stations on Fe,bn\l\ry 13 and March 11.
Bottom t.emper:ttures close to shore we1'1:'. neal'
fJoeezing (0.1 0 C.) :wd inci'eased with de,pth t.o neal'
:\.00 C. at 50 fathoms (table 1). Homothermous
conditions continued t.hrough early :May except
near shore. On May 26 bottom tempemtures had
risen to 14.8 and 11.50 C. at 3 and 12 fathoms, re
spcdively, and some therma1 stratificat.ion had de
veloped at depths greater t.han 12 fathoms. From
mid-June until l:tte August bottom temperatures
of water 15 fathoms and deeper remained cold
(i\,H-6.5° C.), and thermal st.ratification became
1I10re pronounced. In water shallower than 15

COIII'II/on lIa.-l/1e

Alewife _
Gizzard shnd _
Bloater _
Shortnose cisco _
Longjaw cisco -- _
I(iyi _

T~ake herring _
Lake whitefish _
Lake t.ront, _
American smelt, _
Spothdl shiner _
'Emerald shiner _
Carp _
Q,uillbaek _
'Vhit.e suckel' _
Bnrbot. _

Ninespine st.ickleback_
Trout-pereh _
Ycllow perch _
.Tohnny darter _
Logperch _
Slimy sculpin _
Spoonhead sculpin __
1<'our11orn sculpin _

Scientific na,me

A 10811. pseudolut1'engus
Dm'080ma cepedi((;/lotwl,
OOl'ego'l1Jll8 hoyi
OOl'egOntl8 reighw'di
Ooreg01'/.1l8 alpenae
Om'egon1l81dyi
Ooreg01l:!('8 (f;rtedii
OO1'egon.1l8 cl1f,pe((fo·I'm;i.~

8aheHmls 'nmna:yr'//xlt
OSlIberus 'fIW'rda;l'
Not1'Op';S "'"-udson-hls
NOt1'Op';S athe1'inoiile.~

(fyp'l'i-mus c.arpio
(farpiode8 ~IfP'r;1l:IIs

(!atostom:!l8 c(lm,mer.wln;

Lota.lota
Pwng#i1ls p1Ml.githt8
Pe1'copsis om)..sco·ma.!/c,us
Perea. jla'vesCfms
EthemJtoma nig'/'lun.
Pc/'(:ina. eap1'ode!l
OoUttS cog'nat1ls
(foUws 1'ic.ei
11l:lfo;'l1oCephall/.l8 1'W1I1-l'i-

corni.~

fathoms (and especially at depths less than 12
fathoms) bottom temperatures in summer fluc
tuated and varied widely (7.fI-22.3° C. nt. 3 fath
oms). By October 15 the epilininion hnd cooled
and thickened so that the water was near 12° C.
from surface to bottom at :tll stations out to 25
f:tthoms. Cooling progressed little from October
15 to November 4 because of unseasonably warm
weather. A detailed account of seasonal thei;mal
changes in Lake :Michigan has been published by
Church (1942, 1945) .

DEPTH DISTRIBUTION '

ALEWIFE

Alewives are the most widely distributed of any
species in Lake Michigan. Depending on the time
of year and life st.age, they occupy all depths along
t.he bottom nnd nll waters above the bottom. Ver
tical distribution is discussed first., in general terms,
t.hen bottom distribution is described in more
det.ail.

Young-of-the-year alewives, which hateh mostly
in .Tune and .July, live :tt midlevels llnt.illate sum
mer or enrly fall. They ha,ve been observed near
the surface in early September in midlake and
probably occur from shore t.o shore. They are al
ways caught on the bot.tom in large numhers by
October and have been t.aken in bottom fi'awls off
:4aug'atuck as e:trly ns August 31. M:my, however,
arc probably at midlevels even in the fnll. Nearly
all of the young on the bottom, regardless of date
of \:apture, h:\.\'e been 1.5 to 3.5 iwhes (3.8-8.9 em.)
long, compared wit.h an average calculated Ist
yenr growt.h of 3.7 inches (9.4 em.). Thus, it ap
pears that young alewives nre on the bottom only
at a certain size, and because the spawning ~ason
is rather long, all are not on the bottom at the same
t.ime. Possibly some alewives, particularly those
which move int.o midlake in their earlier stages,
may not. go to t.he bottom at all in their first year.
High winds :md resultant turbulent conditions in
t.he fall app:1l'ently cause ;nost of the young 011 the
bottom to ascend to midlevels temporarily.

Alewives after their first year tend more st.rongly
toward a bottom exist.ence as they grow older.
YCl\.rling alewives (age-group I) I\.re essentially
pelagic, but occasionally substantial numbers are
on the bottom in the spring and fall, and lL few
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pronounced in sumpling off se\'eral ports in south
Mstern Lake Michigan in 1967.

TABLE 2.-Nmnbers of young-of-the-year (0 group) alewives
and young-of-the-year smelt taken in 1D-1nhmte trail' I tows
at various depths, October 14 and November 4, 1964

INo young-ol-the-year aleWives or smelt were caught at 30, 35. 40, 45, and 50
fathoms on either date; 1I0ne were taken in standard series 011 ~·eb. 13

1~~~~-~_.~~~~~~~~~

Depth
Oct. 14 Nov. 4 Oct. 14 Nov. 4

FIU/loms Number Number Number Number3_________ 6,658 1,714 0 0
5_________ 2,985 1,478 0 0
7_________ 1,701 2, 599 10 0
10 ________ 312 107 313 564
12________ 780 319 673 247
15________ 525 1,591 145 89
17 ________ 75 1,989 85 37
20________ 602 5,863 47 3
25 ________ 302 0 14 0

Adults

Adult ltlewives showed a more striking seasonal
migration than any other speeies. In February they
were eoncentrated in deep water (table 3). They
were taken at 30 to 50 fathoms in the standard
se.ries of February 13. The catches increased
sharply with depth; 74 were caught at 30 fathoms
and 11,267 at 50 fathoms. (Other catches by the
RjV I{alw and reports from eommercial fishermen
indicate that concentrat.ions in winter may extend
at least to 70 fathoms.) By March 11 the beginning
of a shoreward movement was evident. A few ale
wives were as shallow as 15 fathoms, but concen
trations were still at the great.est depths. Movement
.toward shore was rapid a.fter March 11; by April
15 the largest concentration was at 10 fathoms,
and relatively few were taken at depths greater
than 17 fathoms. The shoreward movement was
probably greatest in the latter portion of the March
11 to April 15 period. Commercial fishermen re
potted heavy concentrations of alewives at 35 fath
oms on April 7; on April 11 the RjV Cisco took
few Itt 35 fathoms but large numbers at 20 fathoms.
Adult alewives were present in large numbers at 3
fathoms on May 5 and 26. Concentrations probably
extended into still shallower water. Catches also
were large at 12 and 15 fathoms on May 5 and at
15 to 20 fathoms on May 26. Most alewives on the
bottom i'emained in shallow water tlu'oughont the

American smeltAlewives

Youni

Young alewives were first caught in the stand
ard series on October 14 (tltble 2). At that time
they were at all bottom depths to 25 fathoms at
temperatures of 11.5 to 12.40 C. The temperature
at the shallowest depth at which they were absent
(30 fathoms) was 6.00 C. On November 4, when
the cold bottom water (6.10 9.) had moved shore
w'ard to 25 fathoms, young alewives were taken
only at depths of 20 fathoms and less in bottom
temperatures of 10.8 to 11.90 C. Largest catches,
however, were deeper in Novem\:>er than in Octo
bel'; apparently a movement away from shore
was in progress, but fish in the deepest water had
moved shoreward to avoid cold water.

Young alewives in the November series were
larger in deeper water. The ayerage length ranged
from 2.0 to 2.2 inches (5.1 to 5.6 cm.) in the tows
at 3 to 10 fathoms and 2.6 to 2.9 inches (6.6 to 7.4
em.) at 12 to 20 fathoms. This size-depth relation
was not apparent in the October series; but was

1 Large numbers of yearling alewives were concentrated between
the breakwolls at the mouth of the Kalamazoo River at Saugatuck
in early July 1967. Commercial fishermen, who trawl for ndult
alewives between breakwalls In the sliring IIl1d early summer.
reported that such large numbers of small ones had ,nnt III'Poorcd
before.

are usually there in the sun11ner.1 Alewives move
to the bottom in increasing numbers throughout
their third year (age-group 1'1) and make up a
sizable portion of the bottom catch by late summer.
Fish older than 3 years may be found on the bot
tom at all times, but usually a,re also at. midlevels
in varying proportions, depending on the season.

The midwater distribution of alewives, espe
cially when the Lake is homothermous, is poorly
known. When the Lake is,stratified, young of the
year apparently are confined to the epilinmion ex
eept in the fall. Concentrations of older fish. have
been found in the thermocline. Many, espeeinlly
those older than yearlings, are also regularly above
the thermocline and at times are proba,bly present
in large numbers a few fathoms off the bottom in
areas where the bottom water is warm. In mid
August 1965, alewives older than 1 year were
found in midwater from shore to shore in sonth-
ern Lake Michigan. ,

The following discussion of bottom distribution
is based almost entirely on a.lewi\'es caught. in
standard series. Young of the year are referred
to as "young" and older fish arbitrarily a,s "adults."
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TABLE 3.-Number oj adult alewives (1 grOltp and older) taken per 10-min·ute trawl tow at variolis depths, February 19
to November 4, 1964

Date
Depth

Feb.. :Mnr. Apr. May May June July J2~Y Aug. Oct. Nov.
13 11 15 5 26 16 7 21 14 4

Fath071lB Number Number Numbtr Numbtr Number Nltmber Nltmber Nltmber Number Numbtr Number3________________ (1) (I) 938 3, 172 3,506 466 736 0 90 88 9
~---------------- 0 0 594 652 917 107 126 11 63 144 176
7__________ ~_____ 0 0 1,589 531 234 10 505 296 209 36 28
10_______________ 0 0 4, 201 372 998 38 0 358 208 104 198
12_______________ 0 0 1,841 1,113 708 57 0 162 188 115 238
15_______________ 0 5 1, 330 1,019 1,089 49 1 18 17 346 308
17_______________ 0 9 636 173 1,125 40 1 7 8 327 204
20_______________ 0 28 HI2 74 1,416 61 0 0 1 164. 396
25_______________ 0 42 13 26 686 40 0 5 0 224 106ao_______________ 74 88 13 56 12 6 0 0 0 32 34
35_______________ 614 824 42 5 2 4 0 0 0 67 52
40_______________ 3,326 5, 083 15 0 0 5 0 1 0 8 56
45_______________ 6,201 9, 524 85 1 4 0 0 0 0 42 49
50_______________ 11,267 7,494 12 1 0 0 0 0 0 'J" 28~;j

I No data.

summer. Some shift away from shore was evident
in late July and August, however, and adult ale
wives were taken at all sampling depths on Octo
ber 14 and November 4. Greatest numbers in the
fall were nt 5 to 25 fathoms.

Catches were considerably smaller in summer
and fall than those made earlier. Severn1 factors
could account for this decline. In early summer
large numbers had moved into the rivers for
spawning and many others probably were along
the Lake shore in water shallower than 3 fathoms.
A substantial die-off in late spring and slImmer
may have. reduced the population enough to affect
the trawl catches. It is possible also that the larger
alewives at midlevels in summer repre.<rented a
major segment of those whieh had moved bltck out
into the Lake after spawning. These fish might
well have remained at midlevels in the fall.

The size-depth relation of adult alewives
ehanged with the seasons. Larger fish led the mi
gration to shore during late winter and early
·spring. In February the average lengths at 30,40,
and 50 fltthoms were 6.9, 6.6, and 5.5 inches (17.5,
16.8, and 14.0 em.), respectively; in March at 20,
:~O, 40, and 50 fttthoms the lengths were 7.0, 7.0,
6.6, and 5.9 (17.8', 17.8, 16.8, and 14.0 em.). Size
did not change with depth in April and early May,
but after that the average size increased with depth
(except in early July, when alewives were coneen-

trated close to shOl:e). The unweighted average.
length of ale.wives caught in the shallowest and
deepest tows of the seven standard series after May
5 was 6.0 inches in the shallowest tows and 6.8
inc.he.~ in the deepe.c;t (only tows that took 10 or
1110re nlewives were included). ..

The seasonal migration of adult ll:le.wives ob
served by Graham (1956) in the Port Credit and
Bny of Quinte areas of Lake Ontario closely re
sembled that in Lake Michigan. Adults began to
move from deep water toward shore in April, and
numbers were greatest inshore in n.bout middle or
late June. Soon after spawning (mostly mid-June
to ell,rly .July) they began to move into deeper
water. They appeared in numbers in deep ·water
(25-50 fnt.homs) about mid-September and were
abundant there from December through March.

BLOATER

Bloaters live at midlevels in Lnke. Miehigan until
their t.hird year. Few less than 7 inehes (17.8 em.)
long' are on the bottom. The larvae are in the hypo
linlllion in deep water OVells, 1966), but t.he exact
dist.ribllt.ion of :juveniles at middepths is unknown.
The few t.hat have been eaught were t.aken in the
thermocline or in upper levels when the watei' was
cool. A few adult bloaters (2 years old or older)
ltre frequent.ly taken at midlevels, almost invarilt
Lly in or below t.he t.hermodin:e, but the propor-.
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tion off the bott.om is usually small (largest catehes
in gill nets set. oblique.ly from the surface to the
bottom are characterist.ically near t.he bot.tom) .

Bloaters on the bot.tom inhabit intermediat.e
and deep areas, but are somet.imes in shallow water.
In February, March, and April t.he largest numbers
taken in the standard series were at g5 fathoms and
deeper; few were caught during t.his period at
depths less than 20 fathoms, and none were t,.'tken
in less t.han 12 fat.homs (table 4). A shoreward
movement began in May, and by .July t.he greatest
numbers were Itt. depths shallower t.han 20 fathoms.
Bloat.ers avoided warm inshore water, but. in t.he
.Tuly 7 series, when the inshore water was cooled
during an upwelling, the largest eat.ehes were at
5 to 12 fathoms and two bloaters were taken at a
f:tt.homs. Movement into deeper water was pro
IlOllllCe(1 in the bll. On Ootobel' 14 and November
-:I: few hloate.rs were shnllower t.han 17 and 20
fa.thoms, respectively, an.d the la.rge.':lt. ca.t('.hes were
at 3;-; fathoms.

The ahove discussion based on t.he catches of thp.
Htandard series is, of course, limited to seasonal
distribut.ion at depths of 50 fathoms and less.
Ot.her experimental fishing indicates that t.he num
be.r of hloaters decreases progressively at dept.hs
beyond 50 fathoms. Numbers a·re occnsionally suh
stantial at 60 fathoms but not. often Itt 70 fathoms
or deeper. A few bloaters, however, al'e present in
the deepest portion of the southern basin (90

fathoms) and at depths of at. least 140 fathoms ill
t.he northern basin. (One blonter was taken at. 200
bthoms in a gill net fished from the R/V (/i.<;eo in
Lake Superior in 1953.)

The length of bloaters varied little with depth
a.nd season. Bloaters in the three shallowest. depths
at which they were caught. in each series, howevet',
usually averaged about 0.2 to 0.4 ineh (0.5-1.0 em.)
longer than those in deeper t.ows. The average
length of all bloaters was 8.4 inches (21.3 em.) ;
97.1 percent were between 7.0 and 9.9 inches (17.8
25.1 em.).

Jobes (19-:1:9) reported the greatest abundnnce
of bloaters in Lake Michigan at 20 to 59 fltt.homs.
He suspected a movement toward shore in sumlJlet'
and a return to deeper water in fall.

Distribution of bloaters in southeastern Lake
Miehigan is shallower than in the Apostle Islulld;;
region of Lake Superior where largest llllmhers
were usually taken at 40 to 59 fathoms (Dryer,
1966). The shoreward movement in summe.t' alld
fall in Lake Superior was Inter and less pro
nounced t.han that in Lake Michigan. None were
taken at dept.hs less than 10 fathoms, and cntches
at. 10-29 fathoms were never greater than at 40
49 fathoms.

AMERICAN SMELT

American smelt. in Lake Michiga.n move in iu
creasing numbers from a pelagic t.o a bottom exist-

TABLE 4.-Number of bloaters taken per 10-minute trawl tow at variolls depths, February 13 to November 4, 1964

Date
Depth

Mar. May July Oct. Nov.Feb. Apr. May June July Aug.
13 11 IIi 5 26 16 7 28 21 14 4

Fat/lOma Nltmber Nltmbcr Nltmbcr Nu-mbcr N"lIIbtr Nu-mba Nltmbcr Nltmbcr Number Nltmbcr Nlt7ll1.er3________________ (I) (I) 0 0 () () 2 0 () 0 0
5___________ . ____ 0 0 0 1 0 8 177 II 0 0 0
7________________ 0 0 0 1 0 59 301 1 :~ 0 0
10_______________ 0 0 () 4 0 198 164 14 188 1 1
12_______________ 0 0 1 12 3 170 1Hl 178 146 4 1
15_______________ 0 6 0 23 53 144 80 172 137 8 11
17_______________ 2 9 i) :31 95 134 57 207 226 95 12
20_______________ 13 'J- 31 39 80 124 59 72 162 7!i 47..i)

25_______________ 58 94 71 74 16 102 5:~ 62 U8 HT> :{:~

30_______________ 158 63 57 7i 30 39 fi9 66 148 208 U4
35_______________ 145 165 172 63 36 87 47 6T> 169 :m1 l:H
40_______________ 92 483 300 150 62 148 64 39 89 121 68
45_______________ 35 132 77 71 46 38 67 58 56 84 77
50_______________ 98 126 151 103 81 66 :j:~ 27 12 33 68

---------
I No data.
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ellce as they gmw older. First.-year fish (0 group)
live in t.he upper levels unt.il the fall (or very lat.e
summer) when at. least. some move to t.he bot.tom.
In their second year (I group) they may be e.ithe.r
at midlC\rels (commonly in the thermoeline) 01' on
the bottom. After their second year (II group lU1d

older) t.hey are mostly on the bottom. Ferguson
(1965) report.ed a diurnal vertical migrat.ion of
adult smelt in eastern Lake Erie. In the discussion
below "young" refers to young of t.he year and
"adults" (arbit.rnrily) to older fish.

Young

1\ppreciable numbers of young smelt. werp
caught. ill the t.rawls on October 14 a.nd Non·mber
4, mostly at. 10 t.o 15 fathoms (tablc 2). No chall~l'

in dist.ribution ILppeared between t.he two peri'Jd:-,;,
. None hn-d. been taken prior to Odober 14, but. t.hl'
Ill'arly 2-month SlJl'Lll since the ini.mecliately JlI'e
ceding series on August 21 precludes a statelllellt
of the exact time. they first appear on the. bottoln.
Most young smelt in the Apost.le Islands region of
Lake Superior were caught at less than 10 fa.tho11ls
an~I seldom were deeper than 10 fathoms (Drycr,
H)(\6). In en-stern Lake Erie they frequented the
shallow epilimnial waters and at. times were highly
cune-cut.rated near shore (F~rguson,1n6i1).

Adults

Adult smelt 011 the bottom occupy shallow and
intermediate depths ill southeastern Lake Michi
gan. They were caught consistently during st.a.nd-

ard series but never in large numbers (table 5).
They were widely scattered from 7 to 35 fathoms
on February 13, but. most. had abandoned the
deeper water by March 11, when greatest numbers
were at 10 to 17 fathoms. Most. older smelt had
moved int.o very shallow spawning areas by April
H" wheu few were caught. Smelt reappeared ill
t.he catches on May 5, at dept.hs of 3 t.o 10 fathonls.
They had extended t.heir range t.o 20 fathoms by
May :W. Thereaft.er none weTe taken deeper tlllm ::W
f:Lthoms Lut they a.voided wa·I'm wate1' nearshore,

The lengt.l1l)f smelt. v:lried wit.h depth. In spring
:lIld SlUmuer (except dm'ing the spawning season)
those in shallow Wtlter were largely. yearlings
(which a\'erag:ec! 3.2 inches or 8.1 em.) and those
in deeper water were mainly older fish (averagp
[1.:1 inc-hes or lX.5 em.). In the fall, yearling~ and
older fish eould not. be separated readily by ~izt'.

hut t.he larger fi~h st.ill preferred deeper water. The
a verage length 011 Novembe1' 4: was 5.4 ind1es (lit7
CIII.) at;) t.o 7 fllthollls nncI 6.8 inches (17.3 em.)
at 10 to:W fathoms.

Adult. smelt in nort.hern Lake :Michigan, where
they are far more abundant. than in t.he southeast.
ern portion of the Lake, extend their summer
rallge illto deeper wat.er than in southeastern Lah
.Miehigall. They were commonly tn-ken in the nort.h
el'll armt by the RjV Oi.sco in l!)(H at 25 to 35 fath
oms aJl(I occasionally in small numbers at. 50
fat.hollls, The largest catehe::: were at 15 fathoms
(usually the shallowest water fished),

TABLE S,-Nllmbel' of adult American smelt taken pel' 10~minllte trawl tow at ,'uriolls depths, Febmary 13
to November 4, 1964

Date
Depth

F"b. Mal'. ApI'. May May June Jilly July Aug. Oct. Nov.
1:1 11 15 5 26 lG 7 28 21 14 4

-_._----~----

Fal/lOm.' iVlllll/',., Nu.mher N1l1ll.1,a lVUlIlbrf Numl,(', Nu.mb.., J.Vnmbrr Nu.mber Nltmbtr Nl,,"ber Number
3________________ (2) (2) 0 :3 0 10 0 0 0 0 0
;)- - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - II (I 2 54 0 7 :33 0 0 0 3
7________________ :3 1 0 44 4 7 12 0 .17 0 8
10_______________ 6 0 16 6 11 4 11 0 3 .')
12______ ~ ___ ~____ :3 6 (I 0 14 7 0 2 2 8 1

l~c------------,- 1 10 I) () 17 :3 I) 4 3 6 6
17_______________ 1 !) I) 0 11 1 1 0 1 'S 6
20_______________ 1 n I) 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 S..,- ;; 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0MD _______________

30_______________ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
35_______________ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

--_.. .. .._ .._----
I No adult smelt were caught deeper than 35 fathoms. 2 No data.
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Most yearling (I group) smelt in the Apostle
Islands region of Lake Superior were caught at
less than 10 fathoms, and older ones ,veremost
common at 10 to 39 fathoms (Dryer, 1966).

SPOTfAIL SHINER

The spottail shiner was more strongly limited
to shallow water than other common species; it
was the only species caught in the shallowest tows
of every series (table 6). The range was extended
into intermediate depths, however, in winter and
fall. Shiners were irregularly distributed from the
shallowest depths to 20 or 25 fathoms in February
April; numbers were greatest at 3 to 17 fat11Oms. A.
definite shoreward .lllovement was evident by May
5. None were caught deeper than 7 fathoms from
Mlty 26 to August 21. For each of the six series in
May to August the average percentages of the total
catch that were taken at 3, 5, and 7 fathoms were
42.5, 48.2, and 9.3 percent, respectively. In other
years, however, spottail shiners have occurred in
appreciable numbers as deep as 12 fathoms in sum
mer, when very warm water extended on the bot
tom to that de.pth. Catches in shore seines neal'
the trawling area indicated that they also may be
common at depths less than 3 fathoms. By October
14 spottail shiners had scattered into water as deep
as 17 fathoms; largest catches were at 12 and 15
fathoms. They were cu.ught at depths of 3 to 15
fathoms on Novembe.r 4, except for one taken at 25
fathoms; largest numbers were at 5 fatJlOms, but
all catches were small.

Larger spottail shiners tended to be at the deeper

end of the distribution throughout the year. The
average weight from tows which contained at least
10 individuals was 0.37 ounce (10.5 g.) in the shal
lowest tow and 0.51 ounce (14.5 g.) from the deep
est (unweighted mean of average for each series).
Spottail shiners taken on October 14 averaged 4.0,
4.4, and 4.7 inches (10.2,11.2, and 11.9 cm.) at 10,
12, and 17 fathoms, respectively.

TROUT-PERCH

Trout-perch were restricted to slu~.llow and in
termediate depths. Most fish in the small catches
of February-April were at 12 to 17 fathoms, but
they were scattered ·from 5 to 30 fathoms (table 7) .
Trout-perch were concentrated nearer shore in
May, when most were at 5 and 7 fathoms, and none
were caught deeper than 17 fathoms. The depth
of greatest abundance of t.rout-perch cont.inued to
be 5 to 7 fathoms in suinmer, and the maximum
depth at which they were taken was only 10 fath
oms. In the summer of other years, however, they
have been caught in appreciable numbers as deep
as 15 fathoms when epilimnial waters reached the
bottom at that depth. Trout-perch had moved back
into deeper wat.er by October 14, when they were
at 10 to 20 fathoms, and largest numbers were at
12 fathoms. On November 4 a few trout-perch were
caught at 3 and 5 fathoms, but most were at 10 to
20 fathoms.

Average weights of trout-perch in each catch
suggest some segregation by size, but no clear-cut
size-depth relation.

TABLE 6.-Number of spottail shiners taken per 10..'minut.e trawl tow at l'arious depths, February 13 to November 4, 1964

Date
Depth

Feb. Mar. Apr. May May June July July Aug. Oct. Nov.
13 11 15 5 26 16 7 28 21 14 4

Fa/hamB I N"mber N"mber N"mbcr N"mbtr Number Number Number Number. Number Number Number3________________ (2) (2) 16 88 44 70 626 2 62 4 185________________ 11 45 16 1,046 299 11 15 80 421 5 247________________ 12 11 5 158 178 0 0 10 ?- 0 1~:)

10_______________ 21 28 22 3 0 0 0 0 0 12 112_______________ 33 39 39 0 0 0 0 0 0 7)) 215_______________ 82 19 24 0 0 0 0 0 0 74 317_______________ 13 30 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 7 020_______________ 1 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 025_______________ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

1 No spottail shiners were caught deeper than 25 fathoms. 'No data.
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TABLE 7.-Number Of troltt-perch taken in 10-mJnute trawl tOW8 at lJariolt8 depths, February 13 to November 4, 1964

Date
Depth --------------------

Feb. Mar. Apr. May May June Julv July Aug. Oct. Nov.
13 11 15 5 26 16 7' 28 21 14 4

-----------"
Fatl,olns 1 Nnmbtr Numbtr Nnmbtr N"mbrr Number Numbe.r NlIInbrr Numba Number Numba Numbtr

n (2) 0 6 0 46 Hi 0 18 0 23________________

5________________ 1 1.1 1 134 117 74 186 0 648 0 1
0 0 3 31 185 39 2 11 18 0 ()7________________

10_______________ 4 '5 5 2 8 1 II 22 1 12 7
12_______________ 3 15 6 1 28 0 n 0 0 44 :3

12 15 10 1 2 0 0 0 0 4 215_______________
17_______________ 12 9 9 2 2 0 n 0 0 3 14
20_______________ 9 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6
25_______________ 2 1 4 0 0 0 1.1 0 U 0 0
30_______________ 1 1 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 0

1 No trout-p~~ch were caught deepl'r than 30 fathoms. • Nod"t".

lings were distributed at least as deep as 7 fathom~

in summer.
Adult yellow perch (defined here as those older

than 2 years) in southeastern Lake Michigan in
habit shallow and intermediate depths. Most are
on the bottom, but appreciable numbers may be at
midlevels in summer. Greatest numbers in Feb
ruary to early May were at 10 to 12 fathoms, and
the extreme depth range was 5 to 25 fathoms (table
8) . A movement into shallower water was in prog
ress by May 26. Yellow perch congregate in middle
and late May for spawning at. depths less than 8
fathoms on roeky bottom about 2 miles s~>Uth of
the trawling area, Most adult yellow perch were
at 7 fathoms or less during ·summer. Substantial
numbers probably were often shallower than :3
fathoms; the maximum dept.h was 10 to 12 fath
oms. Perch have been abundant as deep as 12 to 17

. fMhol1ls during (J('cltsionaI periods in Augl1&'t .of
other years when warm water reaehed l.U1uslUtl
depths', Adult yellow pereh moved into deeper
water in fall. None were taken at depths shallower
than 10 fathoms in the October 14 and November
4 standard series. The largest catch on November
4 was at 20 fat.homs, but no fish were caught
deeper. The fall movement of yellow perch into
greater depths in Lake Michigan c,an be more pro
nounced than the catches of the standard series in
dicate. An ext.remely heavy cat.ch was made off
Charlevoix, Mich., on October 17, 1955 in a gill net
at 25 fathoms (bott.om temperature 15.10 C.),
where none had been taken in several sets in spring
and summer.

Dryer (HJI:l6) reported that trout-perch in t.he
Apostle Islands region of LItke Superior were
widely distributed down to 49 fathoms, were most.
abunclant at. 10 to 19 and 30 to 39 fathoms, and
exhibited no seasonal changes in distribution.

YELLOW PERCH

Yellow perch in their first 2 years of life in
southeastern Lake Miehigan are in water shallower
than 3 fathoms, as indicated by t.heir presence in
shore seines and scarcity in trawls fished as shal
low as 3.fathoms. N0 yOl~ng-of-the-year (0 group)
yellow perch and only 23 yearlings (I group), dis
tinO'uished by size, were caught in the 11 stnndard
series. Extensivetrawling off Grand Haven, Mich.
(~:3 nautical miles north of Saugatuck), in 1954
and 1960 produced only one large catch af young- .
of-t.he-year perch (4 fathoms, November 20, 1954)

. and two of yenrlings (5 a.nd'l fathoms, June 20,
1960). The yenrlings w~re caught during it mild
upwelling. The depth dist.ribution of small yellow
perch in sQutheastern Lake Miehigan contrasts
strikingly with that in Lake Erie, where research
vessels of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries
regularly have found large numbers of young. of
the year (as smaIl as 1.2 inches or :3.0 em.) in
depths to 6 fathoms and yearlings commonly to
17 fathoms. Young-of-the-year perch in Saginaw
Bay (Lake Huron) strongly preferred water shaI
lm;er t.han 2 fathoms in summer, hut many moved
severn,} fathon~s deeper in October (R/V Cisco
trawling and shore-seining records, 1956). Year-
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TABLE S.-Number of yellow perch, IT group (Il1d older, la-ken per 10-minule trawl low at ,'ariolls depths, February 13 to
NOI·ember 4, 1[164

Dat.e
----------------------------------------- -----

------_._---

Feu.
1a

Maf.
11

AIJf.
l.'i

l\'l:ty
,:.

May
26

Jmlt'
16

July
7

July
28

Aug.
21

Oct.
14

Nov.
4

Fl1th(lTIIJlI l\!lI'lIIha Numb.., Number Numba Numb,., Nll-mber l\lll:"'!I,cr Nllmf,('r Number Numl,t'r l'Vu.ml'cr
:1 _________ .. ____ .. _ t.2) (2) " " 24 1:38 I,OS2 240 lO8 0 1.1

~)- - - - - - - - - - .. - - - ,- 18 76 " 28 48 114 46 ~178 157 0 0
7___________ .. __ .. 14 H 8 23 8.5 240 110 6 ~'l 0 UIJ
1(1_______________ 70 28 !l!) 4'~'l 22 7 2 2rl 1 7 3
12_____________ .. _ 42 HI4 :33 46 16 II 0 22 0 27 23
Ll_. ------------- 20 26 16 5 2 0 u 0 () 35 tI
17______·_____

- - .- - 4 12 II 1 0 () II 0 0 5 3
2f'-- ______ . _._____ 0 4 0 II 1 II l) II 0 2 :>:-1
2fi~-----_--.------ II 0 () 1 0 U 0 0 U 0

I No ~·..lIow !J"l'ch caught tI,.'PI....r \.1"111 25 tnt.hollls.

In the summer, appreeilLble nUlubers of yellow
pl\l'ch follow wnl'm upper strahL fn-rther out into
the Lake tlutn their normal range on the. bottom.
They have been taken on sevel'l11 occasions from
t.he upper portions of gill nets set obliquely from
top to hottom at n hOnlllll depth of 21ti fathoms
ltlollg the eastern shore of Lake. Michigan. About
!:IO perl?ellt were from the epilimllion (usually abont
the upper 10 fathoms) ; all were from the upper
17 fa thoms.

Yellow per~.h, usually in poor condit.ion, occa
sionlllly have been tnken on t.he bottom at gl'eat
depths in T~ake Michigan. The. de.epest. recorderl
by the R/V ('';8('0 was a fish taken at 140 fathoms
off Frankfort., Mieh. (.June ~9, 1955) ; l1nother was
l:.n.ught at. 100 fathoms in Grand Traverse Bay
(.Tune:3,19M'l).

Size, of adult. yellow perch varied somewhat with
depnl. Larger ones were inelined to be in shallower
wnter in Februa-ry, Mnrch, nnd April; among tows
in which nt. lellst 10 perdl were tnken the average
length was 8.8 inc-hes (~~.4 em.) for the shallowest
to\\' :llIdi.1 inches (Irt.n em.) for the deepest (un
\\'cigllted mellllS of :lvemges fnr eaeh of t.lll' three
series). The size-depth rehl-tion was reversed in
May to August when average lengths for fish from
the slmllowest and deepest tows were 7.~ and 8.0
inches (l8.;~ and ~0.;1 em.), respectively. Size did
not. ch:wge ,v.ith de.pth in the fall.

SLIMY SCULPIN

Larvn.l slimy sculpins are at. midlevels, mostly in
t·h£'. hypolimnion. Litt.le else is known of the 0

](1

'No d"tn.

group, except. that sOllie apIHlrenUy appeltr on the
bottom in the fall. Most. slimy sculpins caught in
the. standard series were be.t.ween ~ and 4 inches
(5.1 and 10.g em.) long and probably included
yearlings a.nd oldE~r fish. In the series of November
4, howeve.r, the eatehes at. 25 and 30 fat.homs con
tailled I~ and 5 individuab, respect.ively, betwe.en
1.0 and 1.5 inches (2.5 and ;~.8 em.) long. Studies
of age and growth by Rottiers ~ suggest tlmt the:,;e
fish were young of the year. They are 110t includel1
in the following discussion.

The depth range of slimy sculpins extends be
yond the nutximum de.pth of the present standa.rll
series of collections. Limited trawling datn for
grea,ter depths indiente that in summer slimy scul
pins are present in small numbers at least to 71
fathoms but are rare or a,bsent at 85 fathoms.
Deason (1n:W) found them in stomachs of lake
t.rout. and Inn'bot caught in Lake Michigan as dee.])
as 70 fa thoms, but. concluded that they were usually
between the shore and 50 f:tthoms.

The slimy sc.ulpin is distributed over a wide
depth ra-nge in winter, but. nbnndons shallow arenR
in spring as soon ns wl1rming is significant. and eon
tinues. a gradual movement away from shore
through summer and fn.ll. Gre:ttest. numbers of
slimy sculpins on Februn.ry 18 were at. 10 to 35
fathoms (tn.hle 9). They were in all eatehes exce.pt
at 4fl and 50 fathoms (where an oC'C'asional speei
men might have been overlooked beC'ltllse of the

"R"ttipr~. DOll:lld V. SmuO? aSJll!ets of thO? Uf(' hlst<or~' of Volt-us
('(1[11wfIl8 in T~lke ~li(·hi~nll. :\I:I~h:ol"!'l tlwfolis. nni\"el·sit~· of l\Itelli
;.:nn. 19Ii:i. 4ft 1'1'.
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TABLE D.-Number of .~/imy '~('1I1phIS takfll per lO-minute trawl low at 1lariol/,s depths, February 13 to NOI·ember 4, 1:164

Date
D('pt.h

l"~~'yFeb. Mar. ApI'. M~ty June Jllly Jllly Aug. Oct.. Nuv.
13 11 15 5 26 16 7 28 21 14 4

------------ -_. _.-_.--_._-
Fathom. Nun.'IlT N11T,~bf7 NlIm&/1 l\Tll1llf,,:r NlIlII&/1 NUIIlI'('T NlI.flll,a .l."ili11ll'cr N'Ullbu lVll:III~'rr Nllllllirr

.)
C. I ) (ll 14 II II II II II () II IIv _________________

5_________________ III 2 L1 4 II n II II II n II
7_________________ ;j 10 4:J 8 1.1 1 II 0 II n II
111________________ ,,1 2~ ~17 4 II ;) II II II II n
12________________ 1l.lH 61 90 6 :! '4 n n 1I n II
1,'}___ .. _______

. - - - - 117 118 l1:j 44 ~ ~t1 :31 1 0 1 2
17____. __________ - - 107 121 ~1 161 III :3G 72 II 4 0 1
20________________ 117 ~17 1')') 48 ;j4 101 1111.1 41 44 .,

I.)

.) - 1116 146 ., - 'h) 187 \;).) 1:1:1 1:12 124 rlS 61'.... i1 ___ . - - - -. - . ------ I)') .).
:j()- - - - . 171 :!!Ia 42 11 1;-;$ 1711 lllll XI' !17 -" I :l!l- . -------- , oj

:i:j________________ 74 126 14 611 7:) lj;, SU 7.") S6 81 \17
40______

- - - . ------ !l 4:1 !) ax 41 46 1311 7n lUI Jilt, 1411
45___ . ------------ II 28 ;:?!I 41 4li :31 42 all Ill\ 14 au
'-.11 ________________ II (i S 46 38 21 20 :n 12 It, J5

-----_..-_._-
I No <lat,!.

great qUHntities of a.lewives). Smallnumhers a].
penred in the catches at 45 und 50 fn.thollls on
Marc.h 15, but dist.rihution had not. dlallgerl sig:
nifi<"?alltly. In evel'y later series, slimy s<?ulpills were
found at n.Il dept.hs greater tha.1l 17 fathoms. A
slight shift shoreward was eyident. on April HI,
when greatest numbers were at 7 to :)0 fathoms.
They hncl started to move Ilway from sh:lllow water
by .May tl, whell relntive.Iy few were at. 1~ fathoms
or shallower, and none were at ;3 fat·homs. A gen
era·l treud nway from shore (:ontinued therenfter
until fall. On May ~() the shnllo\\"est depth of cap
ture was B fat.homs, and on Aug-ust. 21 it was Ii
fltthoms; brgest. numbers in the period }\fay 26
August. 21 ~\'ere at. ~O t.o 40 fnthoms. On Ol'tober 14
and November 4: most. were at 2[1 to 40 fat hOlliS, n\ll:l
few were at 20 fathoms 01' shallower.

Slimy seulpins beyond the en.rlier growth shiites
ordinarily are· <"?ollsidere.d strid bottom lhwllers,
but. nt tirlles lar'ger olles may as('pllll several fat.h
oms nlJllVe the bottnlll in Lake Miehig-all. ()n May
~o, 1!lr,,\ ~n (prohably slimy sculpins, but- possibly
spoollhe~l-Il seulpinsj were ('aught, at night. (about
20nn e.s.t.) in lL tm wI fished by the R/V (I i8{'O 6
fntholl1s above the bottom where total depth was
2:1 fathoms: anot.her was taken nt night-on Novem
he.1" 18, 1!)~,4, ~i fnt.homs above the boUom at a 40
fathom depth. On .Tune ~O, 1nn7,;n slimy seulpins
were ('aught. during daytime by the BlIreall's R/V
8i.~Mwe.f3 to nfathoms nbo\"t", the boUom ill tnrbid

water 1:-: to 14 fat.homs deep in westpm l ..ake Su
perilH' (l\{erryll. Bailey, personaI eoIII!IluniClLtioll ).

Slimy seulpins were <"?onc.elltrn.ted ill del'lJel'
water in the. Apostle. Islands region of I ..nke Su
perior than in southeastern Lake Miehig:llI; t.hey
were most. common in the.Apostl I' Isl ancb n.t.. depth~
great.er than 40 fathoms, und probably the great.est
Illllnbers were at. 50 to Ml fathoms (Dryer, 1fl66).

Thc dept.h distribution of stimy seulpins ill
southeast.ern Lake Michigan varied notieenbly wit.h
size in winter nnd early spring:, but. not. thereafter'.
:~~kulpins at. interlllecli:tte depths were smaller than
at other Ilepthsin Febrnary to :May. III the fi\!e se
,ries of February 1;1 to Mny :W, the a"('rage weights
of seulpins t.aken at depths less t.han 80 fathOllis
WE're 0.;16, 0.;34, 0.H2, 0.~4, a nd u.~:W ounce (I O.~, 9.r.,
tU, 1).8, and 6.5 g.) respedi.wly; at. 30 to40 fathom:,
tlw ave.mgl's were 0.~7, 0.27, 0.14, 1ll~, and O.lti
ounce (7,7,7.7,4.0, :-\.4, and 4.5 g.) ; ancl at 45 and rIC I

fathoms (no data for February 1:~ :11111 Mareh 11 )
the \\"1:' ights Wl're I).:~l.l, l).~ 1, a lid ll.:!r. I.Hlm'l:'. (:'I.r.,
(1.0, and i.1 g.) . No f)IJvious size-depth rebt.ion
existed aft.er May, but some tendew'.y existed for
t·he larger fish to be in intermediate depths in A1I- .
gust.-November--the opposite of the situat.ion ill
early season.

FOURHORN SCULPIN

Fourhorn seulpins (Illso elllled deepwater scul
pins) lLrc confined to deep water much more thnn
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any of the other species. They were uncommon in
t.he eatches shallower than 40 fathoms in the stand
ard series. Data from additional trawling of the
R/V's (!-i.~co and [{aho indicate that fourhorn scul
pins are present in the deepest part of the southern
basin (90 fathoms) and are abundant to at least.
70 fllt.homs. They are found at least as deep as 140
fat.homs in northern Lake Michigan, where their
range does not appear to extend into as shallow
water as in the southern basin. Deason (1939) esti
mated the depth of greatest abundance of fOUl'horn
sculpins in Lake Michigltll as 40 to 75 fnthoms on
the basis of their occurrence in stomachs of lake
trout and burbot. Fourhorn seulp'ins in the Apostle
1shlnds region of Lake Superior were seldom shal
lower than 50 fn.thoms (Dryer, 1966) ; t.hey were
fltirly abundant in R/V OiMO trawl entehes nt gOO
fnthoms in eastern Litke Superior in 1953.

Larval fourhorn seulpins are in the hypolimnion
in deep areas. No otherinformation is available 011

distribution in the first year.
Although the standard series did not cover a

large enough portion of the dept.h range of four
horn sculpins to give a good indication of seasonal
distribut.ion, certain features are evident. from the
dat.n.. The species was always abundant. at. 45 nnd
50 fat.homs, but was never nml1m'ous at other
depths (t.able 10). It ext.ended its rnnge slightly
shorewnrd in spring. None were shallower than
45 fathoms on February 13, but. a few were as
shallow as 35 fathoms on March 11 and 17 fathoms
on April 15. Numbers which had been considerably
lnrger at 50 fathoms than nt 45 fathoms in Feb
ruary-May were usually larger at. 45 fathoms
aft.erwards. Distribution showed no obvious ehange
in summer and fall.

The shallowest water in which a fourhorn scul
pin was caught in the standard series was 'i fath
oms (May 26), but one specimen, seemingly in good
condition, was taken at 4 fathoms off Saugatuck
in August 1965.·

The segment of the depth range of fOUl'horn
seulpins sampled in the st.andard series was too
small for an evaluation of the size-depth relation.
The average individual weight in most eatches wa."
0.8 to 1.0 ounce (22.7-28.3 g.). Fourhorn sculpins
in the standard series were not measured, but 80
percent of those from identical trawling off Sauga
t.uck in 1965 were 4.5 to 5.5 inches (11.4-14.0 cm.)
long, and few fell outside the length range 4.0 to 6.0
inches (10.2-15.2 cm.).

OTHER SPECIES

~everal spedes were caught in such smallnulll
hers in the standard series that their depth dis
tribution could not be determined accurately. The
limit.ed data available are discussed briefly.

Shortnose ciscoes (18 collected) were taken at 5
to 50 fathoms, mostly 40 to 50 fathoms. One long
jaw cisco was Cllught at 15 and another at 50 fath
oms, and individual kiyis were taken at 45 and 50
fathoms. Lake herring (62 colleet.ed) were taken
at 5 to 50 fathoms; they were most common at 15
to 25 fathoms, especially on February 13 and
March 11. In the mid-1950's, when this species was
more abundant in Lake Michigan, it was' fre
quently caught in nets of the R/V Oisco at mid
leveIs, occasionally nellr the surface. Studies by
Slllith (1956) and Dryer (1966) indicated that
lake herring in the Great Lakes are essentially
pelagic. during the warm months, but may be

TABLE 10.-Number of fourhorn sculpins taken per to-minute trawl tow at variOU8 depths, February 13 to NOI.etnber 4, t964

Date
Depth

May May J line J~ly July Oct.Feb. Mar. Apr. Aug. Nov.
13 II l.'j 5 26 16 28 21 14 4

Fa/homs I Number Numbrr Number Numbtr Number Numbrr Nrtmber Numbrr Number Numbrr Numbtr17_______________ (I 0 1 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0
20_______________ 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0
2.''1-. ______________ 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
30.. ______________ 0 I) ') 2 1 2 1 0 1 1 1..
35_______________ 0 7 2 3 4 3 3 3 4 3 0
40_______________ 0 22 13 35 .)- 13 22 12 30 38 25_'l
45_______________ 105 85 235 303 356 324 494 264 732 454 228
50_______________ 279 876 580 508 500 289 425 381 275 286 250

I No fourhorn seulpins caught at d~pths shallow~r than 17 fat hOlliS, except for one at 7 fathoms on May ~6.
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abundant on the bottom at other times. The ranges
of all t.he ciscoes mentioned here, espedally the
kiyi, ext.end int.o water deeper than 50 fathoms in.
southeast.ern Lake Michigan.

Lake whitefish (5 collected) were taken at 3 to
20 fathoms. Seven carp were caught at 5 to 7 fath
oms. Ninespine sticklebacks (3 collected) were at
depths of 20 to 50 fathoms. This spedes is more
common in bott.om catches in most other part.s of
the Lake and is occasionally taken at midlevels.
Johnny darters (19) were collected at 7 to 35
fathoms (mostly 12-17) and logperch (12) at 5 to
12 fathoms. Single individuals of gizzard shad,
white sucker, and quillback were caught at 3, 5,
and 15 fathoms, respectively.

EFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE
ON DISTRIBUTION

Temperature was the most obvious factor in the
depth distribution of fish in this study. Even in
winter, temperature influenced the distribution of
some of the species. Alewives and bloaters, for ex
ample, congregate in the dee.per areas to avoid the
colder inshore waters. Numbers of both species
increased significantly at 15 to 20 fathoms between
February 13 and March 11 as bottom temperatures
rose from 0.3--0.7° C. to 1.3-2.1° C. The movement
toward shore in the spring of all species except
the sculpins is elosely correlated wit.h a warming of
inshore waters. The shift of all species except the
fOUl'horn sculpin into deeper water in the fall also
is obviously related to temperature. As warm water
steadily encroaches on de.e.per bottom areas warm
water' species spread with it, and cold-water forms
move deeper to avoid it.. The control of temperature
over depth dist.ribution is best seen in summer when
thermal changes n.re most. pronounced.

After thermal st.ratification, bottom tempera
htres in water shallower than 12 or 15 fathoms in
southeastern Lake Michigan are seldom stable .for
any length of time. Direction and speed of wind
influence water temperatures strongly. Onshore
winds t.hicken the epilimnion near shore and in
crease the depth to which warm water extends on
the bottom; offshore winds have the opposite effect.
Except.ionally strong, persistent northeast or north
winds cause extensive upwellings along a large por
tion of t.he east shore of the Lake and hypolinmia.l
water of 5 to 6° C. may replace water of 20° C. in

1 or 2 days. At such times cold water from surface
to bottom may extend from shore several miles
out into the Lake, and no warm bottom water is
available to the fish.

Catches of the standard series illustrate the in
fluence of thermal conditions on'the depth distri
bution of fish in summer. A comparison may be
made between the catches of .July 7, when epilim
nial waters near shore were relatively cool and the
hypolimnion ext.ended into shallow water, and
July 28, when epilimnial waters were much warmer
and reached the bottom to greater depths. The
thermal condit.ions of July 28 we·re. more common
for summer; those of July 7, though less frequent,
were by no means unusual. Species in the shallowest
water had a deeper distribution on July 28.
Bloat.ers and slimy sculpins showed changes only
in the shallow ext.remity of their dept.h range be
cause the t.emperature in the remainder of t.heir
range was unchanged. The fOUl'horn sculpin was
too deep to be affected.

The st.andard series were too infrequent to show
the rapidit.y of. movement in response to tempera
ture change; however, evidence from other t.rawl
ing indicates that appreciable movement .may oc
cur in a few hours, and that major redistribution
may take place in 2 or 3 days. On August 24,1963,
tows were made in the morning (0807-1001 e.s.t.)
and a.fternooll (lM4-1541 e.s.t..) at 7, 10" and 12
fathoms off Saugn.tuck during a period of rat.her
rapidly changing bottom temperatures. The tem
perature. renHtined st.eady at 16.5° C. at '7 fathoms
but rose from 12.tl t.o 14.0° C. at. 10 fathoms and
fl'oml2.4 to 13.ao C.at 12 fathoms (table 11). At
the same time several species moved into deeper
wat.er. Spottail shiners decreased drastically at 7
fathoms and inc-reased greatly at 10; several ap
peared in the afternoon catch at 12 fathoms where
none had been t.aken in the morning. Catches of
yellow perch dilcreased slightly at 7 fathoms and
strongly at. 10 fathoms and incre.ased drastically
at 12. No ot.her species were· present in significant
numbers at 7 fat.homs in either period. Trout
perch decreased appredably at 10 fat.homs and in
creased correspondingly at 12. Bloat.ers decreased

.at 'both 10 and 12 fathoms. Smelt showed only a
slight change at 10 fathoms and none at 12. Ale
wives did not change significantly. 8~ulpins were
not caught in any of t.he t.ows. These changes do
not necessarily indicate that individual fish
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TABLE ll.-Trawl catches in Mentical morntng (0807-1001 e.s.t.) and afternoon (1844-1541 e.s.t.) tows at llariolls depths
off Saugatllck, M tch., A llgllSt 24, 1.968

[Bottom tempemtures to C.l with each tow are in parentheses]
------

Sp~cies

Alewife _
Bloater _
Americo,n smelL _
Spottnil shiner _
Trout-perch. ' _
Yl'llow perch _

7 fathoms 10 fat.homs 12 fnt.homs

a.m. t·m. n.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
06.5) 16.5) (12.6) (14.0) (12.4) (I3.3)

N1HlIber Nllmber Numl'TT Numbrr N1l7ll1lfr Number
12 3 39 51 3\1 34
0 1 49 23 184 6.5
1 3 193 246 92 87

36 1 .5 113 0 5
9 3 254 146 5 92

97 76 233 113 34 246

t.raveled a great distance (e.g., the 0.5 nautical mile
from 10 to 12 fathoms), but may reflect a more
modest shift of the entire popula'tions of various
species.

A pronounced shift in depth distribution of fish
llnring a few days occurred between August 14
and Ii, 19H2, when trawl tows were made at 7,
10, 12, and 1[) fathoms off Saugatuck. Rot.t9m tem
peratures in this pe.riod rose from 7.9 to 17.7° C.
a.t 7 fathoms and from 5.9 to 11.2° C. at 15 fathoms.
Spottail shine.rs were rare as deep as 7 fathoms at
the cooler temperatures on the earlier dat~, but
were common out to 1:3 fat.homs when the water
wai'med. l'rout-pereh were caught Oilly at 7 fn.th
oms on August 14, but were con,~entrat.ed at 15
fathoms on the 17th. Yellow pereh, bloaters, and
smelt moved similarly. Alewives, which charaet~r

istieally responded less to sudden temperature
changes than othe.r species, showed little move
ment. Seulpins were not in the eatehes.

Shifts in the depth distribution of fish in shal
low wate.r in SUJl111H~r, although not usually as
abrupt as the examples eited, are frequent if not
almost continuous in southeastern Lake Michigan
(and probably along other e.xposed shorelines of
the La.ke as well) as bottom temperatures fluctuate.
During upwe.llings, however, Wal,n-water spedes
may suddenly be expose.d to temperat.ures mueh
colder t.han those preferred from which they ean
not ese-ape. Such eonditions can oceur at erueial
times, such as the spawning sen.son or during hate-h
ing. It would seem then that temperatures for
these speeies would he mueh more suitahle in terms
of growth rates and spawning success in smaller
bodies of water or protected bays, where t.hermal
stability is greater.

14

TEMPERATURE PREFERENCES

Certain generalities re~al'{ling tempernture pref
erelltes of t.lle Vfl.l'ious speeies aTe possible from
the sbtndn.nl series and other trawling at. Sauga
t.uek, although unst~lble t.hermal condit.ions and
other factors prevented any determination of either
exact. tempe.rature preferences or "final pre.f
erendll~' (see Fry, 1947). These obselTat.ions apply
to adult fish during periods when the range· of
temperatures on t.he hottom was wide.

All . species exeept fourhorn seulpins were in
water with a temperature range of several degrees.
Alewives apparent.Iy hnd the len.st temperature
specifieity. At t.imes they were sinmlt.anp,ously in
water from 5° C. or less to 20° C. or more, but l;lOSt.
were in wMer wanner than 8° C. Evide.nce sug
gest.s that. they tend to shun temperatures gre.ate.r
than 22° C., although in some spawning streams
they must occ.asionally endure temperatures of
25° C. or more. Bloaters generally inhabited water
from 4 to 11° C., although a few usually were
present at temperatures severaI degl:ees higher;
greatest coneentrations oft.en were at 6 to 10°'C.
Smelt were mostly in water of intermediate tem
perntures, about 6 to 14° C. Spottail shiners with
few exceptions were in water from 13° C. to the
warmest. a.va.ilable.. Trout.-perch were mainly in
water of 10 to 16° C. Yellow perch we·re uSl~al1y
in water above 11° C. and were oce-asionally al)lll~
dant in water as wann as 22° C.; substanti~lnum
bers, howe",e.r, were found at tempera.tures as low
as 8° C. Slimy sculpins were seldom taken in water
above 10° C., and most were at 4 to (iO C. Occasion
ally in fall overturns, however, when moderately
warm water reached bottom at gren.ter depths,
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large numbers of slimy sculpins were t.aken from
water us Wltrm us 130 C. Fourhorn sculpins with
rare except.ions were restricted to Witter colder
t.han 4,5 0 C. Factors other than temperat.ure must
exelt a strong influence on the depth distribut.ion
of fourhom scnIpins because they did not. move
illto shallow water in numbers even where tem
1l('l'lItures were under 4,5 0 C.
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